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'UNIQUE BANQUET

OF CANDIDATES
Nine Defeated Aspirants Will

Pay For Entertainment in i
Honor of Winners

Mlfflintown, Pa.. Nov. 6.?Within j
i the next week or so eleven prominent'

| Juniata county men will surround j
j the festal board somewhere within !

: this little county. Th cost of the
j banquet will be apportioned equally

I among nine members of the party.

| The other two men. the guests of
!' the evening, will be the two men who
are elected associated judges of Ju-
niata county at to-day's election. \u25a0
These two men will be selected by

the voters from John A. Koliler, ot
I'ort Royal; A. J. Beyer, Miftlintown;

James A. Shelley, of Fayette town-
ship, and Ferd Meyers, of Miltiintown.

The two losers in the election will
be two of the nine who will bear .the

I cost of the feed. The other seven
| men will be the seven candidates

; who failed to make the nomination at
j the September primaries. These in-

| eluded Z. W. Oilson, Spruce Hill; H.
j \V. Wickersham, of Thompsontown;
David B. Stouffer, Walker otwnship;

i D. Samuel Leonard, Delaware town-
ship; W. K. Auman, Miftlintown; A. J.

! Sausman, "Walker township, and S. L.
Stuck, Cooalamus.

The 'pact in this case, something'
new in the history of the sixty-seven
counties of Pennsylvania, was made
back in July, when the contest for
the nominations was at fever heat.

ItKill SCIIOOI. TEACHER WANTED
Mount Union, Pa.. Nov. 6.?The

high school commercial department
Is without a teacher for stenography,
typewriting and allied subjects. Miss
Nettie Brenner, of Millersville, who j
was elected, sent word at the tin ?

appointed for her to report for duty

tliat she could not accept the posi-
tion. leaving the school without a
teacher. A teacher is being sought
at once.

LECTURE OS WAR WORK
Mount Union, Pa., Nov. 6.?\\". Lov-

ell Baldridge, of Hollidaysburg. gave
a lecture in the Presbyterian Church
to arouse interest in the Y. M. C. A. j
canvass which will start here next ?

Monday.

UNIQUE CAUSE
FOR DAMAGE SUIT'

Sunbury Prosecutor Wants

$5,000 For Being Made 'Sore,

Lame and Disordered'"

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 6.?An unusual
\u25a0uit for damages has been brought
in the Northumberland covfhty
courts here by Frank A. Harner, of
Sunbury, who is seeking $5,000 from
Arthur A. Fertlch, as the result of an
alleged assault.

According to the plaintiff's state-
ment Fertich on August 15 last
"struck him, threw him to the floor
and tore his clothing." As a result,
he alleges he was "sore, lame and
disordered, and so remained for a
long time, and was hindered from
following his occupation and con-
tinuing his necessary business."

Fertlch has also been held in his
1 own recognizance In the sum of

J4OO for his appearance at the De-1
cember term of Northumberland!
county Criminal Court, to answer to!
a charge of assault and battery.

AUTO 1(11,1,8 TWO COWS
Lewistown, Pa.. Nov. 6.?Rounding :

a curve near Wildwood in the nar-
rows east of town. Charles Ness, m '
I-ewlstown, driving an automobile, !
plunged into a herd of cattle being i
driven along the roadway. Two cows j
were killed. Mr. Ness settled for the I
damages with the drover. The re- 1
pairs to the car will cost $250.

The Outdoor Girl
Protects the skin and
complexion from ail |
weather conditions.

\ Soothing and healing !
\ after exposure. Relieves

sunburn, tan and rough
or chapr d skins. Try it
to-day.

Gourauc"s ]

Oriental Cream
Send 10c. tor TrialSue

FERD. T. HOPKINS 4 SOW, New Yor's

I
\u25a0y/, /! L^ KuJj) admirers each year

jJllllpity unt *l they have
JL?__ ~= "M y become famous.

4 a l\ / Economical
%(L Satisfying

Most Comfortable

No woman asks more?some have found all this and more
??mostly they are women who wear Rengo Belt corsets.

Models for every figure?some with "steelastic" webbing
for greater freedom ?all with double watch spring bonincr.

For Sale By
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Price $2.50 and $3.50

\u25a0 New Universities Dictionary |g
HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH fl

I How to Get It Present or mail to this I
For thm Morm Nominal Coat of paper one like the above
Mmmufoctu.l mf Dutribotiom with ninety-eight cents to

J Coupon 98c Jacking, clerk hire, etc. I
secure this NEW authentic MAIL AadfotP<*.i
Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS us£ro!Sa2:: jo

flexible leather, illustrated WILL
with full pages in color BE T7
and duotone 1300 pages. FILLED

125
DICTIONARIES IN ONE

AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are out of date

CUMBERLAND
REFLECTIONS ON

TOWN RESENTED
Gettysburg Points Out Cour-

tesies to Soldiers in Defense
of Borough's Good Name

Gettysburg. Pa., Nov. 6.?Gettys-
burg highly resents the attitude of
certain officials for placing upon this
town the blame for the removal of
the soldiers stationed here for the
last five months. A conference was
held in the middle of the week be-
tween representatives of tl\e various
towns and cities around Gettysburg
which the soldiers frequented and
an Army official, at which it was
stated that conditions in the towns
concerned were of such a nature that
it vas felt to be unwise to leave the
boys here longer and consequently
they would be moved to another
camp earlier than It had been intend-
ed, and (tic entraining began imme-
diately, and now more than half of
them have gone.

[ Gettysburgians point with pride to
the many things that have been dono
by the community at large and the
citUens as individuals for the en-
tertainment and uplifting of the
boys, and that statements should
come out purporting that the town
led them into things in way of in-
toxication and vice is kjeenly felt
by our people. Almost every place
in the town that was suitable was
opened as recreation and rest rooms
and the lads were urged to take ad-
vantage of these places, where good,
wholesome amusement was furnish-
ed them and altogether they did
their best to make It pleasant for
them.

What seems strange to the town
people is that the hotels should be
closed by government order to keep
them away from this form of temp-

tation and then the Army officials
would give them passes to go to the
nearhy towns where liquor could foe.
gotten. However, the fact remains
that the boys are going, but many
of our people believe that the rumor
is merely a side issue to hide the
real fact that it was the intention
to remove the regiments preparatory
to sending them over. By the end of
this week Gettysburg will be prac-
tically deserted by the soldier boys,
all that will be here being those that
will be leff. to take care of the prop-
erty.

Chambersburg Fire Co. Has
26 Members in U.S. Service
Cliambersburg. Pa., Nov. 6.?Twen-

ty-six members of the Good Will
Fire Company are now in the service
in various branches of the United
States Army. As a tribute to these
men exercises were held in the Good
Will enginehouse on Sunday after-
noon when a service flag containing
twenty-six stars was unfurled.

On the roll of honor are: Edgar
Burgner, Darce Bowers. Jessie Cave,
Ethan Ernst, William Florig, H. W.
Gladhill, Russell Kyle, Frederick
Myers, David Rollins, Clyde R.Smith,
Jacob W. Smith. Howard Shenifen.
Garnet Snyder. Alfred Schwartz,
Roy Truett. Norman Senseheimer,
Robert Smith, Benjamin Sollenberg-
er. Charles Stratton. G rover Wingert.
Cyreal Cox, Edgar Kadel, Herbert
Bowers, Charles Kinzer, Clyde O.
Glazer and Milton G. Wingert.

During the Civil War many mem-
bers of the Good Will Company were
soldiers and many gave up their
lives on the battlefield. In the Span-
ish War forty members joined the
Army and during the Mexican trou-
ble last year twenty-eight were in
Company C. Eighth Pennsylvania In-
fantry, at the border from this one
fire company.

Dillsburg Band Members
in Auto and Wagon Mixup
Dillsburg, Pa., Nov. 6.?On Satur-

day evening the Dlllsburg band fur-
nished the music for the fantastic
parade at Franklintown and while
D. W. Anthony, of Franklintown,
was helping to transport the mem-
bers of the band in his automobile,
he met with an accident at the
south end of town. A large automo-
bile/Was approaching and the glare
of (be headlights dazzled Mr. An-
thony so that he did not see the
wn|pn. The vehicle was firlven by
James Heighes and the front wheel
of Mr. Anthony's auto struck the rear

wheel of the wagon, scattering the
apples with which it was loaded and
tnring the machine over. When the
automobile stopped it was wheels up
and the front of the car was turned
toward town and was badly damaged.
Mr. Anthony had with him O. M.
Bushman, A. H. Hess, Clyde Hess,
Ned Irgang and J. Wiest Bailey. No
one was seriously hurt but Mr. Bailey
suffered a gash in his thigh and
James Heiges, the driver of the
wagon, was somewhat bruised.

GRASS FIELD BURNED
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 6.?A twen-

ty-acre field of grass adjoining the
Catholic Cemetery, was set on fire
by unknown parties and burned yes-

j terday. Firefighters kept the flames
from getting into the cemetery.

Don't Suffer
From Piles

Sample Parkaice of the Famous Pyr-
amid Pile Treatment Aotv Of-

fered Free to Prove What
It Will Do for You.

Treatment gives '

qiil.'k relief, stops R -*lr

piles,hemorrhoids

and allrectal trou- \u25a0
; bles, in the priva- I ML

pon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.I'jramlrl Blilj., Marshall, Mich.

JClndly #n<l n Free sample ofPyramid Pile Treatment, Inplain wrapper.

Name

Street

Ctr State

GEN. R.H. PRATT
VISITS INDIANS

Founder of Famous Carlisle
Institution Given Great

Reception by Pupils

Carlisle. Pa., Nov. 6.*?Within but
a few days of the time, thirty-eight
years ago, when he brought the first
party of mtfccaslned and buckskinned
braves and darkeyed maids to Car-
lisle and founded the Carlisle Indian
School, Brigadier General R. H.
Fratt, United States Army, retired,
with Mrs. Pratt, arrived here last
evening on a short visit.

They were accorded a big recep-
tion by the puptjs of the school, sev-
eral of whom are children of those
who came in the first party. The en-
tire cadet battalion turned out as a
guard of honor and the band headed
the line of march. At the school the
grils were drawn up in line and
cheered as the carriage passed
through.

General Pratt witnessed a special
practice of the Carlisle Indian foot-
ball team last evening, and addressed
the scholars in the school auditor-
ium. A program of sports with visits
to the various parts of the school
plant featured to-day. *

Miss Grace Edne Addams
Bride of William B. White
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. o.?The

marriage of Miss Grace Edna Ad-
dams, daughter of Mrs. Ellon M. Ad-
dams, South Market street, and Wil-

liam Barnhart White, of Harrisburg,
was a quiet event this afternoon at
2.30 o'clock, at Trinity Lutheran
parsonage, the Rev. H. Hall Sharpe,
pastor of the bride officiating and
using the ring ceremony.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a smart dark blue broadcloth
\u25a0suit, with Hudson seal furs and a
black picture hat. Her corsage bou-
quet was violets and orchids. She was
an employe of Dives, Pomeroy &

Stewart's department store, Harris-
burg, and has a wide circle of friends
both in that city and here.

Mr. White, who is the son of Mrs.
Margaret R. White, 1407 North Sec-
ond street, Harrisburg, is a graduate

?of the Tech High school, class 1910,
and is employed as a patternmaker
at the Bethlehem Steel Works, at
Steelton. f

Following a honeymoon trip to
New York and Philadelphia, Mr. and
Mrs. White will live in apartment A,
Adele apartments, 1102 North Sixth
street, Harrisburg.

Lewis C. Faber, Well-Known
Contractor, Dies at Carlisle
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 6.?Lewis C.

Faber, aged 82 years, a well-known
mason and contractor, died at his
home here last night from a stroke of
paralysis sustained on Sunday. Mr.
Faber has lived here sixty-three
years. He was born in Bavaria, Ger-
many, and came to Carlisle In 1854.
He did work on the Pennsylvania
railroad station at Harrisburg and
the car shops at Altoona. He worked
on many of the public, buildings of
Carlisle, including Bosler Hall, the
Second Presbyterian Church, the
Cumberland county Jail and buildings
in all parts of the town and through-
out the county. He was leader of the

Carlisle band for thirty-two years
and served two years in the Civil
War. He was a member of the Luth-
eran Church and of the Masonic fra-
ternity.

Mr. Faber's wife died a little more
than a year ago, just after they had
celebrated their fifty-fourth wedding
anniversary. He is survived by these
children: John, of Trenton, N. J.;
Lewis, Jr., and Charles, of Carlisle;
Harry F. and William F., of Altoona;
a daughter, Sarah, at home. Chris-
topher Faber, of Harrisburg, is a

brother. Funeral services will be held
on Friday afternoon.

Useful Device Put in
Operation by Gas Company
Chambersburg, Pa., Nov. C.?Man-

ager Milton K. Burgner, and Fore-
man John Wolff, of the Chambers-
burg Gas Company, have put in
operation a scheme which had been i
declared impracticable by other gas
men and which through its operation
means the saving and the making jj,f
money for the company.

The scheme is merely a pipe line
running about 500 feet from the gas

works across Lincoln Way West to a
point on Hood street, where a West-
tern Maryland siding is. Through this
pipeline by means of a steam pump
gas tar is pumped from a tank at the
works directly into tank cars on
the siding. In the same manner re-
versed oil from which gas is made is
pumped from the tank car into the
big iron holders at the ,gas works.
Mr. Wolff was formerly an employe

ot the Harrisburg "Gas Company.

DILLSBURG HOME SOLD
Dillsburg, Pa.. Nov. 6.?Real estate

situated in Second and Harrisburg
streets, owned by Harry Miller, ot
Harrisburg. was offered at public
sale on Saturday afternoon. As the
highest bid was only $1,900, the
property was withdrawn without a
sale and an offer 'was made to sell
at private sale. Luther Haar, of

Franklin township, then purchased

the property from Mr. Miller. Mr.
Haar, who recently sold his farm In
Franklin township, will move here
in the spring and occupy the house.
The house at present is' occupied by
James Floyd.

AUTO ROLLS I>o\\X .MOUNTAIN
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 6.?Four

people, two men and two men, from
Baltimore, had a roll down Jack's
mountain on Sunday about noon,
when the auto engine failed to work,
likewise the brakes ond the car went
hurtling down the steep incline back-
ward and careened over the cliff,
rolling over and over. Strange to say
none of the occupants was seriously
hurt and the car was slightly dam-
aged.

FIGHT FOR BURGESS
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. O.?A warm

fight was on to-day here for the
election of a burgess to succeed
Leonard Johnston. There were three
candidates in the field, C. W. Sexton,
candidate on the Prohibition and
Washington party tickets; Edward S.
Myers, on the Republican ticket, and
J. Ed. Beck, on the Democratic tick-
et. A large vote is being polled.

MKS. G. ZIMMKHMANDIES
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 6.?Mrs. Gray-

bill Zimmerman, aged 35, died at her
heme at Lltltz. Her parents. Chief
of Police and Mrs. John Warner, of
Lphrata, her husband, seven chil-
dren and a sister survive. ?

DI'XCAN.NOX
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fllckinger

and little daughter Helen Louise and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flicklnger, of
Altoona. spent the eekend with
relatives here.

On Saturday there appeared to be
a hunter for every rabbit, but they
didn't all get their rabbit.

Wendote Tribe No. 305, Improved
Order of Red Men, will celebrate
thoir fourteenth anniversary ®n the
evening of November 17 with k. ban-
quet.

Harry M. Noss and P. Oian CrUj-
tofaro, of Duncannon, have been
found physically disqualified for mili-
tary service and have been rejected
in the National Army and sent to
their homes. These young men were
among the first quota of selected men
sent from this county.

The annual Perry county Christian
Endeavor convention will be held in
the United Brethren Church here on
Tuesday, November 13.

BI.AIX
Mrs. Alice Gutshall has returned

home from a visit to her son. Went*
Gutshall, in lowa.

The story visited the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Barclay in SheaffersValley, leaving a daughter.

Mrs. Oliver Jones left for Phila-
delphia on Saturday. Mr. Jones is
employed at Philadelphia and they
will live there during the winter.

Mrs. Harvey Wallace Sr. has re-
turned from a visit with her daughter
at Harrisburg.

A surprise birthday party was held
at the home of George Weller, in
Sheaffers Valley, for thqfr seven-year-
old daughter, Martha Weller. Nine-
teen of her little friends were pres-
ent. to whom ice cream and cake
were served.

The Rev. Robert W. Woods, pastor
of the Lutheran Churcli of the Re-
deemer, at Pittsburgh, made a trip
here to his old home.

ANNVILIE
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grayblll, of

Harrisburg, spent Sunday here.
C. E. Shenk and family visited at

the home of Charles Spahr, near Leb-
anon, on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Harvey Flowers and daughter
spent Sunday at Camp Meade, Md.

Misses Carrie Nye and Mabel Herr
were among those from tpwn who
vifcited friends at Camp Meade, Md.,
on Sunday.

Mrs. William Krebler and son David
of White Oak street, spent Sunday at
Ebenezer, where they visited friends.

Mrs. Frank. Rush and family, ot

Uniontown, were guests of Mrs. Al-
fred K. Mills and family, of East
Main street, during the week.

Master George Kreider, son of Con-
gressman and Mrs. A. S. Kreider, en-
tertained in the garage of his father
.n Tuesday evening. The many guests
bad an enjoyable evening with games
and refreshments.

The high school pupils held a mas-
querade party ' n the market house
on Tuesday evening.

Miss Anna Gingrich entertained the
Auf Weidersehu Club at her home in
East Main street on Friday evening.

Lawrence Mcllvaine, of near Pitts-
burgh. and Miss Leona Wieland, of
Annville, were married by the Rev.
William F. DeLong at the home ot
the bride on Wednesday evening.

Miss Mayme DeLong, of Bowers, is
the guest of her brother, tbe Rev.
William F. DeLong, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Coombe have
returned home from a trip to Niag-
ara Falls.

Foster Bollinger, a student at Cor-
nell University, Ithaca, N. Y., is vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Bollinger.

Miss Mary Dletz visited relatives
at Herndon.

A. R. Thompson, of New Buffalo,
visited his sister, Mrs. James Rouns-
ley.

Mrs. Perry Ulsh, was a recent vis-
itor ,at Newport.

The Rev. J. S. Philips, of Thomp-
sontown. preached in the Methodist
Church on Sunday.

,

J. I. Crane has returned home from
a visit, with his daughter, Mrs. George
Lent.

P. K. Brandt and daughter, Mrs.
Edith Barton, of Newport, visited
friends here on Sunday.

SUBURBAN PERSONALS
liUMMELSTOWN

Mrs. Charles Braehm spent a day
at Harrisburg.

Misses Annie Burkholder and Beat-
rice Zeiders were visitors at Harris-
burg.

Misses Elizabeth Price, Annie Nye,
Nellie Brasefield, Myrtle Garrett and
the Rev. A. S. Lehman attended the
district Sunday schol convention at
Swatara on Sunday afternon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Grosh and
son Walter returned home Sunday
night from a visit at Philadelphia.

Miss Mary Breckenmaker enter-
tained Miss Anna Lenker, of Harris-
burg, over Sunday.

Mrs. James Lundy, who hasibeen 111
for some time, is somewhat improved.

A meeting of the Red Cross aux-
iliary for the transaction of business
will be held at the home of Dr. W. C.
Baker on Thursday evening.

Miss Emma Humphreville, of Lan-
caster. was a week-end guest of Miss
Rena Knabe at her gungalow on the
South Side.

Miss Margaret Mullin, ot Halifax,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Mullin. Mrs. Mullin
fell a few days ago. injuring herself
severely, but is much improved.

Mrs. Wesley Oakum left Saturday
for a. visit with her mother, Mrs.
Kline, of Trenton, N. J.

DILI.SBURG
Prof. Andrew Bender, chemist for

the Aetna Explosive Company, who
is located in New York City, visited
his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Bender, in Franklin township,
on Sunday.

Charles Seibert and family, of
Harrisburg, visited friends here on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Spath and
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Spath visited
friends at Mechanicsburg on Sun-
day.

Edna Arndt and Myrtle Deardorff
spent Sunday with friends at Harris-
burg.

W. S. Sheffer and sons, William
and Robert Sheffer, made an auto
trip to Shippensburg on Sunday. Mrs.
Sheffer who had been visiting in
Roanoke, Va., and Shippensburg, re-
turned with them on Sunday even-
ing.

The Ladies' Aid of Calvary United
Brethren Church, held a food sale at
the home of Mrs. John C. Baker that
netted $19.17.

George Stouffer, Carson Cook, Earl
King and William Deardorff were
among the conscripted men in this
district called to Camp Meade on
Saturday.

Charles Stouffes, a trained nurse
who has been at Philadelphia, is
spending some time with his father
[and mother, Mr. and Mrs. William
Stouffer, In South' Baltimore street.

Mrs. Anna Holtzinger, of Harris-
burg, spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. John Wierman, R. D. 2.

Ah! That's the Spot
Sloan's Liniment goes right to it.

j ,a rheumatic ache or a
dull throbbing neuralgic pain? You
f*1* "ha a quick and effective relief
jn Sloan a Liniment. Thousands of
homes have this remedy handy for
all external paina because time and
tune t|tia it uiproven the quickest relief.

So clean and euy to apply, too. No rub-
biny, no stain, no inconvenience u is the
CMee.?' or ©ntments. If you onceuee Sloan ? Liniment, you willnever be with-
out it.

Cuwratia nad botUofc at all drunuta.25c., 50c., SI.OO.

Unique Way of Making
Known Girl's Engagement
Halifax, Pa., Nov. 6.?The Misses

Mui'ie and Winifred Smith gave a
tarty Saturday evening to the fol-
lowing friends: Mrs. P. S. Hill, Mrs.
L S. Marohall, Mrs. M. W. Etlie. Mrs.
G. L. Wirt, Mrs. C. C. Baker. Mrs. C.
M. Ricliter, Mrs. A. M. Smith, Mrs.
Robert Neagley and Mrs. Harry

| Charlesworth, of Millersburg; Misses
Esther" Brubaker. Helen Wirt. MillieOffenbach and Charlotte Heisler, the
purpose of the party being' to an-
r.ourtco tiito engagement of their
friend. Miss Helen Wert, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. a. IA Wert, to Charles

I Bressler. The favors were small
I cauldrons fastened at each plate by
ribbons running from a chandelier.
In all the favors were placed cardswhich in a neat little rhyme an-nounced the engagement. The favor
at Miss W ert s place contained an
engagement ring set with diamonds
and opals. In the center of the table
was a white basket filled with yellow
chrysanthemums.

Mennonites Hold Important
Meeting at Cross Roads

Marietta. Nov. 6.?Mennonites ot
Past Donegal township and surround-
ing country held one of the largest
sessions on Sunday afternoon in the
Crossroads meetinghouse that this de-
romination had for years. The order

I of services began at 1.30 with an ad-dress by the Rev. Andrew Lehman,
I who was followed by Bishop K. H.
I Kreider, who took for his subject
"Shepherding the Flock." Betwee..*
the sermons there was a song service,
and a general discussion. The other
clergymen who took part were the
Rev. Abram Z. the Rev. Abner
H. Martin, the Rev. James W. Martin.Rev. Irvin Musser and the Rev.Abram Martin, the latter secretary ofthis district. The Rev. Irvin Musser
was re-elected moderator.

HENRY D. BHVLTZ DIES
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 6.?Henry D.

Shultz, aged 84, a native of Martlc-
vllle, retired merchant, graduate ot
Millersville State Normal School and
former schoolteacher, died Sunday
night. He was a Republican politi-
cian, holding several Important of-
fices. Ho was a member of the Meth-
cdist Episcopal Church. His wife,
three children, several grandchil-
dren and two sisters survive.

CARHIEK PIGEON FOUND
Landis Valley, Pa., Nov. 6.?A car-

rier pigeon, banded J 17826778, was
founded on the farm of I. M. Landis,
at this place, the bird falling from
exhaustion presumably while on a
long fly. Mr. Landis is anxious
return the bird to its owner.

Attendance Records of
Riverside Public Schools

Records of attendance in the
Riverside public schools were excep-
tionally good during October un-l
were as follows:

Grammar, John F. Keyes, teacher.
Per cent, of attendance, 92; average
attendance, 35; number in attend-ance, 38.

Present every day during month:
Ruth Swab, Helen Guy, Havard Sell-
ers, Carl JLotz, Beatrice Albright,
Harry Shellhammer, Harry Bender,
Esther Ott, Caroline Guy, Ralph En-
slnger, Ronald Engle, Stewart Oss-
man, Margaret Albright, AnnettaLotz, Pauline Fortney, Fitting.

Intermediate school, Martha M.
Hogue teacher. Number in attend-ance, 45; tfverage attendance, 42;
per cent, of attendance, 97.

Present every day during month:
Emma Hoover, Martha Crone, IdaShaub, Mabel Shaub, Sarah Shriner,
Mary Osman, Elizabeth Engle
Thelma Smith, Amy Thomas, Anona
Smith. Marion Breach, Mae JavnePrevost, Delbert Witman, Henry El-
right, Edward Welsh, Elmer Crone,
Albert Herre, George Garver, Ed-
ward Ritter, William Shade, Norman

I Engle, Mason Fasolt, Elmer Eons,
j Harry Dapp, Alvin Hoover, Harry
j Kauffman, Leroy Wolf and Russet

I Mummert.
Primary school, Annie A. Keiter,

I teacher. Number enrolled, 37; ave-
rage of attendance, 35; per cent, of
attendance, 97.

Pupils missing no days during
month: Lester Fitting, Paul Robi-
son, Theodore Dapp, Everitt Long,
Elmer Weaver, Paul Ritter, Lee
Shade, Jefferson Baker, Ethel

! Thomas, (Mildred Bricker, Mary
Herre, Helen Wolf, Evelyn Garver,

J?eatrice Ebrlght. Hazel Harro, Mae
Wehry, Thelma Dapp, Madolin Long,
Frances Breach, Evelyn Breach,
Dorothy Sliaffner, Gertrude Roush,
El'zabeth Sellers. Esther Crone, Ta-
lethea Weaver, Eva Stoudt.

oi.n liltOOM MACHINE SOI.D
Blain. Pa., Nov. 6.?At the public

sale of the personal property of tha
late William Orth, among a number
of old heirlooms "hat were sold, the
t/oom-maklng machine with which
Mr. Orth had made many thousands
of brooms was bought by Jesse T.
Dillman, of Sandy Hill. Part of the
machine was made in 1860 by the late
Jacob Wentz, of Blain. Mr. Dillman
has set up the machine at his home
to engage in the broom business.

SHOnT TRIAL, LIST
Sunbury, Pa.. Nov. 6.?To date

thirty cases have been returned for
the term of criminal court for North-
umberland county, which opens here
December 3. No serious cases are
listed for trial, and murder cases arc

, absent, an unusual condition in the
county court.

: Parade and Presents For 31
!' Select Men at Mlfflintown

Mlfflintown,Pa.. Nov. 6.?On Friday
afternoon a demonstration was given
in the courthouse for the thirty-one
young: men who left for Camp Maede
on Saturday. Preceding the exercises
in the courthouse was a parade of

automobiles, the first cars being filled

with the drafted men. Then came
the Civil War Veterans, followed by
the schoolchildren of the twin bor-
oughs. carrying two beautiful flags.
The parade formed in the courtyard
square and after parading the two
towns they returned to the court-
house.

Mr. Lilley, of the Evangelical
Church of Mifflin, after offering
prayer, presented each young man
with a Testament, gifts of the D. A.
R. of Mlfflintown and Andrew Banks,
in behalf of Juniata county, present-'
ed each young man with a comfort'
kit. A large crowd was at the sta-
tion on Saturday to ace the men off.

COUNTY BRIDGES DAMAUED
Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 6.?The com-

missioners have received reports that
recent rains undermined abutments
on two county bridges, which will
have to be rebuilt before the struc-
tures will become safe for travel. One
Is built across a run near the Sun-
bury Poorhouse in Ijower Augustfw
township and the other near North-
umberland, in Point township.

CHRISTMAS KITS READY
Mount Union, Pa., Nov. 6.?The Red

i Cross chapter here Is preparing 150
1 Christmas kits which will be shipped
this week.

Duncannon War Work
Council Elects Officers

Duncannon, Pa., Nov. 6. ?-L. W.
Rrlmmer, county president ot the
Young Men's Christian Association
War Work Council; the Rev. Dr.
George H. Johnston, county cam-
paign director, and Mr. Kirk, county
director of boys' work, met a num-
ber of citizens in the i' .esbyterlan
Church and effected an organization
for the great Y. M. C. A. drive No-
vember 11 to 19.

The officers elected for the borough
organization are: President, Wil-
liam Wills; secretary, D. L. Kluck;
treasurer, L. 8. Hart; director of
boys' work, J. L, L. Bucke.

Then arc the
time* wlirn mm

C I W nut the very
be*t vnlue po-

\*/ *ll>le to net In un-
derwear. Our

/\ |S TV nuallty given
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MJ |[)/ Union
W Suits
I $1.50 to $9

I \ In all the ntylea
/ \ and kind* that
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Big Special!
Wednesday, Thursday
Friday and Saturday

Steaks E*iire lb. 18c

Roasts ißlh lb. 16c
Hamburger for Meat Loaf lb. 16c

Beef gZ lb. I2;C

Sausage |?|" d lb. 20c

Hams £.r ured 26 &30c

Butterine^i 8

Pound lb. 25c

Cheese hr lb. 30c
Hearts, Liver, Brains, Pork Ribs; anything

and everything to eat in meat. We have the
goods. Give us a CALL.

Quality or Price
)

It is our belief that the great number of
men who smoke

King Oscar Cigars
smoke them for their quality and flavor.
To maintain this quality it has been neces-
sary to advance the retail price to 6 cents,
but the quality must be maintained.

%

v

John C. Herman & Co.
, Makers

*
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